Abstract. Total body bone mineral content (BMC TB in g) and density (BMD TB in g/cm 2 ) and body composition were measured in 1006 healthy Japanese women aged 20-79 years using dual X-ray absorptiometry. Peak BMD TB was 1.11 ± 0.05 g/cm 2 in women 20-49 years, and mean BMD TB was 1.019 g/cm 2 in the 6th decade, 0.956 g/cm 2 in the 7th decade, and 0.900 g/cm 2 in the 8th decade. BMD TB declined by 0.007 g/cm 2 /year in women after age 50. This age-related decline in BMD showed a similar pattern to that seen for the lumbar spine and femoral neck, but the actual rate of loss was lower for BMD TB than for these other measurement sites. There was no significant difference between a eumenorrheic premenopausal group and a group with irregular menses. BMC TB and BMD TB were associated with body build, lean tissue mass, and fat mass (r ‫ס‬ 0.29 ∼ 0.65 and 0.26 ∼ 0.41, respectively). Bone mass and density decreased significantly in older women of all body builds. Premenopausal Japanese women had a 5% lower BMD TB than U.S. and European whites, but the difference was several times greater in postmenopausal than in premenopausal women.
Bone mineral content (BMC in g) and density (BMD in g/cm 2 ) are commonly measured at the lumbar spine and femoral neck sites using dual X-ray absorptiometry (DXA). Our laboratory [1] and others [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] have reported on normal values for Japanese subjects at these axial sites. In Japan and elsewhere, there is increasing interest in total body BMD (BMD TB ) [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , because it has similar diagnostic sensitivity to spine and femur BMD [11] [12] [13] [14] , yet has a precision error 2-6x lower (0.5% versus 1-3%). Moreover, total body scans provide important information on lean tissue mass (LTM), fat tissue mass (FTM), and percent fat [16, 17] . Scan times for total body scans using dual photon absorptiometry were about 60 minutes [16] , but they require 10 minutes or less with DXA [17] . This relatively short scan time should encourage increased clinical use of BMD TB .
There is evidence that bone mass differs by race [2, 10, [18] [19] [20] . Bone mass is lower in Japanese or Asian women than in white women, but the difference appears associated mainly with the smaller body size of the former group.
Measurement of BMD and BMC using DXA has been performed in our laboratory since 1989. We reported previously on BMD of the spine of healthy Japanese women [1] . We now report BMD TB reference data for Japanese females and discuss the effects of race, aging, menopause, and body build on total body BMC (BMC TB ) and BMD TB .
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
Normal Japanese females, all residents of Hamamatsu City, Shizuoka Prefecture, served as subjects for this study. All were volunteers and gave informed consent before the examinations. Table  1 shows the age, height, and weight of the sample subjects. Subjects were representative of normal Japanese women [21] ; the average height differed by 1-3 cm and the average body weight differed by 1-3 kg from normal means. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the weight divided by the height squared [22, 23] . All subjects who had a disease affecting bone metabolism or who were patients under medical care were excluded from the study.
Bone Mineral Measurement
Total body determinations were performed using a DXA scanner (Lunar DPX, Lunar Corporation, Madison, WI). Percent body fat, FTM and LTM were obtained, in addition to BMC and BMD [16, 17] . All measurements and analyses were performed by one researcher (A.O.) to minimize the effects of operator influences. Lumbar spine and proximal femur BMD were measured with the same densitometer; the results were reported earlier [1] . Results on Japanese women were compared with those provided by the manufacturer for Asians and U.S. whites, as well as with published reports using the same model of densitometer [2, 10, 11, [18] [19] [20] .
The short-term precision error (coefficient of variation, CV, expressed as a percentage of the mean) of BMD TB , obtained by measuring four male subjects (ages 25-28) for 5 consecutive days was 0.58 (0.28 ∼ 0.83) in our laboratory. The CV was calculated using the root mean square. In addition, we calculated the CV of total body subregions that were set with manual analysis. The CVs were 1.44% for the head, 1.65% for the arms, 1.05% for the legs, and 1.19% for the trunk. The precision error for BMD TB was smaller than the error for L2-L4 spine BMD and femur neck BMD [1, 20] , but the precision errors for regional BMDs were higher. And the CVs obtained from five postmenopausal osteoporosis females (ages 51-66) were higher-0.90% for BMD TB , 2.52% for the head, 3.58% for the arms, 1.55% for the legs, and 2.13% for the trunk.
The mean BMD TB and BMC TB for each decade was calculated using Hoffmann's method [24] in which all values out of the range of the mean ± 2 SD are excluded. Less than 5% of values were excluded.
The BMD TB for each decade also was calculated in relation to BMI to examine the effect of obesity. The normal range of BMI of Japanese people is between 21 and 25 kg/m 2 , whereas obese individuals have a BMI above 27 [22, 23] . These values are similar to those reported in the U.S. We subdivided each age group into three groups: thin (BMI <21), normal (BMI 21-25), and obese (BMI >25). Correspondence to: A. Ohmura
The influence of menopause was investigated by dividing the 743 women aged 40-69 years into three groups: Group 1, premenopausal women with a regular menstrual cycle; Group 2, premenopausal women with irregular menstrual cycles; and Group 3, postmenopausal (more than 1 year since last menses) women. Group 3 was further divided into four subgroups according to the number of years postmenopause (0-5 years, 6-10 years, 11-15 years, and 16-20 years postmenopause) ( Table 2 ). Irregular menstrual cycles were defined as those having marked variability in cycle length or decreased menstrual flow.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of BMD, BMC, and body composition variation among different age groups was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Student's t-test was used to compare the values among different groups (subdivided by BMI), and differences in means were considered statistically significant for P values < 0.05.
Linear regression and multiple regression analyses were used to determine the relation of BMD TB and BMC TB to several factors (age, weight, height, BMI, FTM, % fat, and LTM).
Results
The mean and SD values of BMD TB and BMC TB are presented in Table 3 and regional BMD values are in Table 4 . We calculated the regression of BMD on age (women aged 20-49 years) for total body and total body subregions, L2-L4 spine, and femur neck. Regression slopes were not significant except for the head and arm regions. Regressions calculated for women aged 50-79 years showed significant slopes at all sites (Table 5) .
FTM remained stable up to the age of 20-39 and then increased to the age of 50-59. LTM remained relatively constant throughout life (Table 3) . BMD TB was 5% lower in thin women than normals, and about 5% higher in obese women (Table 6) . A significant decrease in BMD TB was observed after age 50 in all three groups.
The BMD TB and BMC TB were significantly correlated with morphological factors (r ‫ס‬ 0.17-0.53) ( Table 7) . The strongest single determinants of BMD TB were age and LTM. There were higher correlations of BMC TB and BMD TB with FTM in older women (r ‫ס‬ 0.63, 0.54) than in younger women (r ‫ס‬ 0.39, 0.42). Multiple regression analysis showed the following relation of BMD TB with age, weight, and height: BMD TB ‫ס‬ 1.168 − 0.005 age + 0.007 weight − 0.002 height (r 2 ‫ס‬ 0.455). There was a high correlation between LTM and BMC TB (r ‫ס‬ 0.65, Table 7 ); the ratio of BMC to LTM was about 6.3% in premenopausal women and declined to ∼5% in the most elderly subgroup. There was no significant difference between the premenopausal group with regular menses and the group with irregular menses; both were significantly higher than postmenopausal women (Fig. 1b) .
Discussion
Evaluation of osteopenia in the peripheral and axial bones has become possible with new technology. We measured 1006 normal women to establish a database for healthy Japanese women. More than 900 women were assessed in the 30-69-year age bracket. No other reports of normal BMD TB and body composition values using a comparable number of Japanese women have been published. This study demonstrated that the BMC TB in Japanese women was approximately 2000 g, which was entirely in accord with the value equivalent to 6% of LTM (35 kg) that was expected [25] . The values for BMD TB of Japanese women were similar to those provided by the manufacturer for Asian women [18] , and about 10% lower than those for U.S. whites [2, 10, [18] [19] [20] . The BMD TB of Japanese women was about 97% of BMD TB of U.S. women ages 20-39, 94% for ages 50-59, 92% for ages 60-69, and 90% after age 70 (Fig. 2) .
The somewhat greater apparent aging bone loss in Japanese women compared with U.S. white women may reflect the smaller body size of postmenopausal Japanese women (about 5 cm smaller in height) and/or could be a cohort effect. Our data were about 3% lower than values for white women from the US and northern Europe [10, [18] [19] [20] . Several reports have shown that axial BMD values in normal Japanese subjects average 10% lower than U.S. and European whites. Cundy et al. [26] reported that women of Asian descent in New Zealand had spine and femur BMD values 5-10% below women of European descent. The difference appeared to be entirely associated with the smaller body size (∼8 cm height, and 6 kg weight) of the former group. Women of Japanese background in Hawaii had spine BMD 5% below white women [27, 28] . Russell-Aulet et al. [19] reported that BMD TB was significantly lower in Asian than in white women, but this difference disappeared after a covariance adjustment for body weight, height, and age.
''Peak bone mass'' differs according to measurement site and measurement variable (BMC, BMD, or volumetric density) [29, 30] . Extensive data suggest that peak BMD at most sites is reached by age 20, but bone size and BMC may continue to increase through young adulthood. Crosssectional studies, such as the current study, do not define a clear ''peak'', because of limited sample size and possible cohort effects. There is no doubt, however, that both BMC TB and BMD TB decline after the menopause, and that there is an associated increase of FTM and decrease of LTM [31, 32] . In our data, FTM remained stable to the age of 20-39 and then increased to age 50-59. LTM remained relatively constant throughout life. Both BMD TB and BMC TB showed significant correlations with body composition variables ( Table 7) .
Lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD showed declines with age that were similar in pattern, but larger than that of BMD TB , in agreement with reports from several other groups. The percentage decrease was greatest for spine BMD and least for BMD TB (Fig. 3a) . However, there were no significant differences when we compared the aging decrease of total body, lumbar spine, and femur neck BMD using T-scores (Fig. 3b) .
Analysis of total body BMD showed significant correlations among all regional sites (r ‫ס‬ 0.598 ∼ 0.915) ( Table  8) . BMD TB correlated most highly with leg BMD and least with femur neck BMD. Regression analyses revealed that the rate of BMD diminution during the fourth decade was least for arms and greatest for the head. Bone loss for women in the 50-79 year age range was greatest for the head (slope ‫ס‬ −0.017) and least for the trunk (slope ‫ס‬ −0.004). However, Mazess et al. [33] reported a higher BMD loss in limbs than in the trunk. Rico et al. [15] described a similar decrease in arms and legs.
Many reports have shown that BMD decreases after the menopause [34, 35] , and that there is even a small decrease of axial BMD before menopause [36, 37] . We found no significant difference of BMD TB in premenopausal women with irregular menses compared with those with normal menses. Perimenopausal bone loss may be more evident at the spine. Factors affecting bone mass include inheritance, nutrition, exercise, and body weight. Mechanical stress caused by body weight, and production of estrogen in adipose tissue may be factors contributing to BMD. BMD TB increased with higher body weight, higher BMI, and higher fat mass. The correlation with fat mass increased in postmenopausal women, as has been observed by others [38] [39] [40] [41] . This finding suggests that there is some mechanism that maintains the bone mass in ''fat females'' after menopause. Ribot et al. [40] and Kin et al. [1] reported a similar effect on lumbar spine BMD. Also, our total body data showed a higher correlation of BMC TB and BMD TB with body weight, FTM, and LTM in older women than in younger women. Our data agree with Dawson-Hughes et al. [39] regarding maintenance of BMD in overweight postmenopausal women.
In summary, the pattern of aging changes in BMD TB in Japanese women parallels that seen in U.S. and European whites. The BMC is proportional to muscle mass as expected, but fat mass appears to have some effect in reducing postmenopausal bone loss. 
